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a. Three-month, six-month, and one-year instruments are quoted from the secondary market on a yield basis; all other instruments are constant-maturity series. 
b. The yield spread is defined as the 10-year Treasury yield minus the 3-month Treasury yield, and is lagged one year. 
c. Year-over-year change. 
SOURCES: Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System; U.S. Department of the Treasury; and U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of Economic 
Analysis. 

Interest sates continue to frill. Iiates 
at all maturities have clroppecl 
roughly half a point since late June. 
Long-test11 rates have fallen hy 2 
perccnt:ige pointssince their cycli- 
cal pe:ilc in i%ovember 1994, anel 
lllore recently, short-tern rates have 
also Ileaclecl 1on.e~. The sharp cle- 
cline in niecliu111-term sates has not 
only flatteneel the yield curve. l7~lt 
has gi\.en it  an unch;~r:icteristic 
shapc: steeper at the long end. 

Care must l ~ e  t:tken in interpreting 
yield curves. 'nie stancl~ircl constant- 

maturity clata put out by the Treasu~y 
I)ep:wt~iient are only an estimate of 
yielcls, because it is rare to find 
boncls maturing in exactly seven 
years, for example. In addition. these 
),ielcls are for coupon boncls, inclucl- 
ing twice-yearly coupons. ?'he yields 
o n  zero-coupon bonds provicle a 
somewhat cleaner measure, clespite 
the complications of tax clifferences 
ancl 1ou.e~ n~arket liquidity. The tw.\;o 
cur\.es :ire similar, although the zero- 
coujx)n curve is somewhat steeper 
ancl generally lowel-. 

Yielcl spreacls. partici~larly inver- 
sions. are often i~secl to forecast r-e- 
cessions. I1lotting the laggecl spread 
bet\\.een 10-year ancl 3-month Treas- 
uries anci the growth rate of real 
GI)IJ sho\\~s th;it inversions often d o  
prececle recessions, but t11:it the re- 
1;itionship is :ilso hroacler. Low 
spreacls indic:ite low real growth 
:inel high spl-eads inclicate high real 
gro\vtli. ?'he relationship is neither 
one-to-one nor colnpletely precise, 
however, so  cai~tion in using it is 
warl.anted. 
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